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ajaOTSs locals: Some Facts Concerning the Figniea.pointed Southern officSseeker is an
exceedingly , uncomfortable and
difflbnlt man to deal with. If he mmf

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were d of

yesterday :

Colored Chan. Bill, violating chap-
ter 3, section 12, backing dray on the
sidewalk ; appealed to court. Ella Hay-

wood, chapter 3, Bection 3, disorderly ;

fined j?".J and cot-t- . Virginia Flem-
ing, chopter 5. section 3. disorderly,
submitted and w .s fined cert. John
Ominy, chapter S section :1 dismissed,
Jas. Weston, chaptei ; t:.,n 3, dog
tax. dismissed.

White-H- ay word llniT, , r

section .1, di.ioidt! !y -- '" and

ATBW MU8I0i-"Roi;- inY Farewell,"
XI Caprice for Piano, by Fboher, ! in- -

tended M a companion piece to , the
,! famous mad popular "Robin's Return."
i. with the exception that ibis new peii e
J ia still more pleasing than his "Robin 'el

Return " -- Vailed on reojipt ;oI 00 cib.
in I on postage' stamps,- - Ign. Fischer,

- publisher. Tohdo, Qhio. '

k. CBWlNUf ItfA.TltNlS OIL-Su- per lor
; O fluaiitW &vr sal by R.N. Dorrr,

trtugglst. Hew Berne, N. 0. alSdlm

USEFUL Tan Isod's Uaiyersal Atlae
WorljJ. New, edition and

v 4tjfteYf r rPeiminf jideeiribgr the work
''taaynevuniple and leavo orders at
JOTjMtoffio.iK;19 3. rt JJ 3i

WastJndJatolassee at , ;

H Frtitrf tfufrig" t"-t"- 1: fgtt
ofwasonatieiioo.! at

ltdtf ,WrfTT & OatSs

Explanations.
The Raleigh News aod OUerm

oopies the figures printed by the Journal
giving the total earnings from trans
portation for the years 1885, '86, '87 and
88. We are glad to find that the. Ob-

server does not dispute the correctness
of the figures, as superintendent Dill
did, because they are correct if the
printed reports are correct.

But the Observer makes n etrioue
error, doubtless unintentionally, when
it puts down the paeeenger receipts for
the year ending May 31et. 1SSS, at
$56,540. These are not the liguric w o

published and publish again today, nor
are they the figures given in ihe

reports.
We have made no explanation at ail

about the figures. Col. Whiifurd can
doubtless give explanations as to why
the passenger receipts increased under
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Bryan can make ex-

planations why the freights decroasod
under his administration.

The Observer is also, wo think, ia ir- -

FOWOIQ

t J 1183 r CLASS jab w trk - execntei) at
Vw"- -

' term, u
7 x""' "20 If .

i. v:

V' iStTLLrTlN bAa been convicted of

-- ? prize llghtingln Miasiaaippi.

Mas. Terry has secured it war
rant for the arrest of Judge Field
as accessory to the killing of her
husband.

s Thb convictffln the Iowa State
': Penitentiary have decreased from

370 to 219. Iowa is not as strong
- a Republican State as she nsed to
f Star.

'; SeqUAUd'8 Elixir sinks into
in comparison with the

elixir onr Northern friends apply
as a healing balm for the crime of

mnrder. "The dead dog, was a

rebel."

: Now let our brethren over the
border bend all their energies to

the election of McKinney and throw
an avalanche of Virginia's Sacred
Soil on top of the traitor Mahone.

News and Observer.

Attorney General Miller
has been interviewed relative to the
thooting of Judge Terry by deputy
Nagle, and he expresses the opinion
that the shooting was justifiable
homleid.';-Where'iii6- is protec-

tion for the citizenf

Absolutely Pure.
I'los pnu jer never varies. A marvel of

;"jr ity, Ktn nth and wholesomeneH. MoT
r, mi, m trni i ti 11 the ordloary kind, and

Mine. 1..' Bcii.i in oouiitlllon with themul-tiiud- e
uf inw lest, short weight, alum or

or 'l m pnwiii-rh- . Hold only la can,
li'oi. i:mm; Co., lew Wall it.,
N . iuneZ! dbu wed frt Aw

SH WILL TELL !

licniomber that our success guaran-
tees you the tume high grades as ever;
toe same quantities; measure and
weuht always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Les profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Oooda
:n our line havo been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
uou-- to a proper level: we are going
to mat'

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

An the Necessaries!

At an. ono of our Establishments will
be found a

M AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OP

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

Wo arc oircring to the Retail Trade
throat inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

tbo Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we aro agents.

SatitUctloii guaranteed r
refunded.

L I Gregory & Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

E. si io Middle St., opposite S. H. Soott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
IN. W . Cor. Queen and Past ami-- Sts.

U. it. Depot .

S. W. Cor, South Front and b.

The figures oonoerning the receipts of
the A. & N. 0. B., which we again
publish are doubted by some who
refuse to examine the published reports.
They refuse to examine the published
reports because they are anxious to be-

lieve that Mr. Bryan has given a very
successful business management.

We again assert that the figures are
just as found in the published reports
and ue challenge anybody to deny it.

Ve do not donbt but reasons can be
given why there are increases in some
items and decreases in others. For in-

stance in 1888 there was a large increase
in the passenger receipts which can be
accounted for by the Teacher's Assem-
bly meeting at Morehead which was
largely attended in June 1887,the other-
wise large travel to Morehead City that
summer, the New Berne Fair, the
holding of the Oeneral Conference of
the A. M. E. Z church in New Berne,
the Pearson meetings and such extra-
ordinary occasions which help to swell
the receipts.

But to whom are we indebted for the
organization of the company that con-

structed the Atlantic hotel, and caused
the teacher's Assembly and other large
gatherings to follow? Hon. W. T.
Fairclotb, the President of the company
gives Col. John D. Whitford the credit.
He went forward when the organiza-
tion was about to fail and subscribed
the necessary stock in his own name to
save it and the road afterwards reim-
bursed him,

But the Journal has alwas declared
its intention to be perfectly fair towards
Mr. Bryan; we will give him credit for
encouraging the establishing of the
Teacher's Assembly at Morehead City,
and giving encouragement to our Fair,
though, as the A. & N. C. makes more
money out of the Fair than anybody
else, we hardly think it has done as
much for it as it ougt to. Nevertheless,
we will not complain on this point.

But does it take any great business
tact to secure travel over a road where
there is no competing line ? If people
from any direction in the interior want
to go to Morehead City they are bound
to go over the A. & N. C. R. The prin- -

pal thing that induces people to go there
is good hotel accommodations, which
Col, Whitford, not Mr. Bryan, aided in
securing, and the sea breeze. So we
are unable to see where he is entitled
to any great credit for increasing the
passenger receipts.

Mr. Bryan will not make any expla
nation through the newspapers. He
wishes the newspapers to make all the
mistakes they can and he will go in
person to Governor Fowle and point
them out and say they are made inten- -

tionaly to injure bim. He don't like
newspapers ; his prejudices have become
so strong against them he will not even
give them an item of news. As evi
dence of this we will mention an in
stance. A few days ago he was in the
Journal office and casualy mentioned
the capture of some parties in Carteret
who had been placing obstructions on
the road. (He is exceedingly, diligent
in this line and we say it to his credit.)
Immediately our associate editor drew
his pencil and asked for the particulars.
Mr. Bryan postively refused to give
any information, but the Raleigh cor
respondent of the Wilmington Messen
ger says he telegraphed an account of
the capture to Governor Fowle. He
evidently wants the Governor to disoon
tlnue the nse of newspapers from this
section and get his news by. wire from
him. We presume that hereafter when
an engine knocks a cow off the track or
a boy is caught in the aot of throwing a
briokbat or a lightwood knot at a train
he will telegraph a full account to the
Governor.

Tomorrow we will takeuD the freight
items in the figures we publish, which
are from the printed - reports, and will
give Mr. Bryan the full benefit of the
loss of the Bmithfield road.

Attempt at Suicide. .

A man by the name of Charles Brink- -

ley, attempted to take his life last week
by swallowing an ounce of laudanum
at Jasper in this county'. ' He was from
Lenoir county and was being pursued
by the authorities from there fot skip
ping a bond. He' first came here", but
the officers were chasing him anS he fled
to Jones county. There he was again spot
ted and shot at twioe.but without effect
He was next seen at Jasper, this coun
ty, where be took the drug, saying that
he had rather die then live any longer.
He was brought to New Berne by Mr.
J. J. Spier, for medical attention and
BuiHciently reoovered .to - agala t get
away, and it is thought back to Jones.

' 1 " , , -

n' r.lHll LADIES DELIGHTED. 'M
.The pleasant effect and" the perfect

safety, with whioh ladles may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup Of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste,' gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels

For a ! bordered - :r try Beccham's
i.:v.

does not start a small rebellion in
hisdistriut he, is pretty certain,
through the agency of his Congress-
man, to make his disappointment
very sharply felt before the ad-

ministration hears the last oi him.
Instead of strengthening Republi-
canism in the-Sont- President Har-
rison has simply given it another
wrench every time he has made 'a
Southern appointment-Providen- ce

Journal, Ind.

Vieginia baaita Richmond Dis-

patch, South Caroliaa has the
Charleston World and its excellent
competitor the News and Courier.
In Georgia, there is the Atlanta
Constitution and the Savannah
News, in Alabama, the Birming-
ham Age Herald, and the Annes- -

ton Hot Blast, and in Lousiana, the
Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Thus the list could be continued
until every Southern State is men-

tioned with the discouraging excep-

tion of North Carolina. Here we
have no representative newspaper
that will compare to those mention-
ed as the journalistic exponents of
the States named, and in New York
newspaper offices it has been said
that there is not a journal in North
Carolina the name of which could
be readily quoted. Durham Globe.
Very modest, and strikingly unique.

In the killing of David S. Terry
yesterday California derives a sub
stantial benefit. From the day of
his entry into that State Terry has
been a turbulent and menacing
citizen. He represented the ag
gressive pro slavery element which
endeavored to dominate the State
back in the fifties. He fastened a
quarrel upon the gallant Broderick,
challenged him and killed him with
deliberation and .premeditation.
Of late years he has been a disap-
pointed, despised man. He allied
himself to a depraved courtesan in
the hope that he might share the
millions of Senator Sharon. Foiled
by the courts bis venom and malice
were directed against Judges and
lawyers1 who had stood between
him and the realization of his hopes.
In view, of his-- murderous instincts
and his threats his assualt yester-
day upon Justice Field justly merit
ed the intervention of the United
States Marshal who travelled with
the Justice in the capacity of escort,
The killing was apparently jaatifi
able. New York World.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ion. Fischer New mueio.
W. B. Flanner Rubber goods, etc.

The services at the Y. M. C. A. San
day afternoon were unusually interest-Ing- .

- Mr. josepn Taylor, a young man
living near Polloksville, was bitten on
the finger by a whiteoak snake last
Friday.

The presentation of a handsome whip
to our firemen reoently at Raleigh was
by Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and not E. F. as
formerly stated.

The Tuesday night's prayer meeting
6f the Young Men's Christian Asaooia

tion . will be held at Mrs. Stanly's, on
Broad street tonight at 8 o'olook.

Slugger 8ullivan has caught it
Twelve months in jail for bidding de
fiance. i to; the 9 laws of MisBiesippL
Referee Fitzepatriok got off with a fine

The youog men's prayer meeting of
the Baptist chnrch will be held this
evening at 8 o'olock. ,An invitation is

extended to unite J; with them ;ln this

; Rev. Fred. D. Thomas conducted the
services at the Baptist . ehurob. Sunday
night. Be preached . from the. text
found in Romans vi. chapter, 23d verse.
Bis style Is clear and powerful. The
congregation enjoyed a very good ser
mon from the young preaoher.yt'f

Shlnsine Newa. ';J-I-

'; The -- steamer Annie , of the E. 0 t)
line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
lambereto the Eaglet of this, line
will sail tomorrow afternoon at four

ro 'clock. '.'
'

v :'--

The steamer Newberne of the 0, D,

lino will sail for Norfolk today at 13

' Da. Oarles Dp?f y J a. of

MTW Berne bas eeo;tflin ted, a

membejrot'loard' of Pablic
- Char"it"(e.ssikVd uas accepted. Dr.

E. Brflayopwrencer J, Iior-- .

tonjfej.,!, ,feja ye3 haw also
' BCC0tfeCi.s jpi'jtVe 'Board .

' stand the rasKe,t;let fhem. put up

.their great ring master Billy
;;thi9 Stftte.- of Virginia is

Boaid of Public Ch.iruics
We do not tnii.h tin! (iuvein.) : towie

would bo Kuiltyof intentional liurpa- -

tion We believe him i" bp who. hon-

orable and patriotic, l,t ue furiously
Ueetiuti hi.--i ;0 crout.; i'.o.ir of

Public Cfiuiuien ind ajipoi; 1;,' n-- . ri- -

bei .;. l! T!iu- - '.1.- - ver v ti;l ,! 0
tiOV.-riM- i 1. : .: urj'cd .ti that
bolon;: to the yit! uui While e

believe that h a'!, 1:1 s matter, is
nul an-- v v ' w:uor ithhoid the
exprt-ii.-io- i 0 r of Ins seh-c-v-

tion of men to Mii.-ll- ! Hi- - so
fir we h." ere of knowing
th-:- ,i .in eot.Hiiunity is

:;t! ! Pr. t'lnrles
DjiTy. !:l..d OS I, :.: on tie- board
wouH it p. guarantee of
Wl-:i- ro il:i-- l:iiiii:str".t. m

Pert;j;.:i
Mi.-- :' A...:id M.-;- H : 0 ;

Woo ! I. 1 , t :n ,1 f 10m :t io
. :.,

Mitti i :.- ,!...--: r,

Onslow
air. s. K. i;;.:i. i i prt ait of

Planner's stor. , lu:' v or.r N t ! to I iai.0
fall purchases.

Miss Florence Ganior b is returned
to nor home at liea.ifott t 111 - v iiit to
friends in New Berne

Mr. U 1'. Carter o;" '.n ; i.--

rived last night.
I,. J. Moore Y,- - i!t. ;ei:inr I n

court.
Mr. W. P.. Fianti. r !t (. (, ir ii trip

North yesterday.

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her
for both sexes, on

MONDAY, SF.PTKMPKK '.'m

Prompt entrance and i;u r.e'.unl at
tendance eminently detirr-.i,.'- .

August In. '2iv

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready r yoiif liruers

for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Untuii b OS.

Feeders
i'. very body usiu- - i'.- - 1:1.'.

pronounce tiioni the (.:
other. Wo guarantee full eatisfae
Send for prices and terms.

WHITTY & (JAT!:.i,
Ageinii fur tho Bosh Power rott'i;)

Frescos, Hoanc-k- Ham! Preares.
auglTd wtf

To Whom It May Concern.
No ono has authority to contract bille

upon my reHponsibility, and I will
rocogoir.o none unless made by myself.

it. iu;o.D;i;.
Aus. 17th, 18S9. Hv

Cassard's
Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. Ib.

Pig Hams
And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain

Corn Whiskey, at
J. F. TAYLOR S,
Wholesale and Retail (Irocer,

Foot of Middle street.

AGENCY for m

And a variety of other Fine
Cigars.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle St., New Berne.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i 'j At Very Low rates
IS OFFEUUDto ISOVSand YOl'AC, jVE.V

Davis's chool.
.. This Is a Military Boarrtine

Selvool, and ia ono of the Brst
Kqulppcd Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Fine
Climate,. Mild Winters, Cadet

t; Cornet Baud, Cadet Orehcstro,f j5Full Course of Study, or prep
aration fur highest classes of
any Collcgo or. for BnBtness.

uomnioto uonreo in Tuicirrannv. ... x or Jti iria.
ter with full particulars uadress ' r

M, f

V

?

ror about the time tho Smithfield road
was sold. Col. Whitford reported re
ceipts from it up to May 31st f l. Wc
are of the opinion thht it wub Bold after
Mr. Bryan came in, and that Mr llryan
was in "full accord with (Jover-- I

nor Scales in netting rid of it. His
friends thereforu have no right to u m
plain that he lost tho recei;tn of the
Smithfield road because it wan his und
Governor Scales' fault that tin v v. re
lost.

Our Schools.
All of our schools commoner oti the

first Monday in September. Nobody
need fear the want of educational
facilities in New Berno. He would Le
a queer compound who could cot find
a teacher to his mind in tins beautiful
elm oity.

The High Sohool, under l'rofoMor
Adams and his accomplished adeistante,
and the Graded School, under the same
general management, oilers ovory
facility for an academic and classical
education to De round anywhere out
side of the leading uciversiticit of the
country.

Professor Noal'a Private School, w ith
high, intermediate and primary studies,

ill rank with any institution of its
grade. With Mr. and Mrs. Neal as
teachers, connected to this community
with many chords of sympathy, this
school will command a liberal patron-
age.

The Vance Male" and Feinalo
Academy, Professor Skinner, Prin
cipal, is a new institution in
onr, midst, but the gentleman at its
head is well known in the surrounding
oountry, and it is believed that the
Academy will draw a largo palronago
from abroad.

Mrs. Jorkins standd deservedly high
as an educator. Her discipliuo. is firm,
her teaching thorough, and her pupils
distinguished by their ladylike deport
ment and gentlemanly bearing.

Hurrah! for our schools. If there is
anybody who can't bo satisfied with
the school facuties in New Berne, thero
is no place where he can find rest for
his soul.

LET THE RrXOUD SPEAK.

Receipts of the A. & N. C. B. Fcr
Four Years Past.

As Mr. Bryan's friends claim that tho
Governor should retain him as Presi-

dent of the A. & N. C. R. because he
has given a successful business vianajc-ment- ,

we give below the receipts of the
road for the last four years:

Whttfobd's Administration.
May Zlst, 1885.

Freights at stations $69,185.55
Passengers 89,061.56
Express 7,153.95
U.S. Mail 5,991.13

Total earnings 121,391.18
Bryan's Administration.

Under which the 'mortuaee debt has
been increased about one hundred thou
sand dollars, and, it is said, a iloating
debt of about thirty thousand.

.
--.May 81s, 1886.

Freight at stations $ 55,064.90
Passengers.... 43,999.39
Express.......... 6,891.72
U. S. Mail....... 6,081.80

Total earnings 110,987.81
- May dlst, 1887.

Freight at stations $ 62,691.34
Passengers... 4r,36l.82
Exoress..... 6.953.61
U.S. Mail 6,031.82

Total earnings 117,038.09
May Slst, 1888.

Freight at stations...... 56,540.91
Passengers 51,044.78
Express : 6,885.23
U.S..Mail 6.031.82

Total earnings 119,452.24
What the reoeipts were for the year

ending May 81st, 1889, we have not as-

certained, as the .finance; 'committee's
report has not yet been published. :,

'

:' Newspapers in tha. State ; that have
claimed such a fine administration by
Mr. Bryan, U they desire to do justice
to the people of this seo'tioa who never
did approveof the appointment o( Mr.
Bryan, will publlaft th above tedord.

v;"i. .'-- it rfw a

Democratic oy 6v,wv u we press
the issue on true Democratic prin-- '
oiples, and that is Just what we will

.' do Richmond Times.

Jj MR.,DtJKE .tells, his friends in

;; Darham (hat his liouse will not sell
' pat or, fiVe jnillion dollars although

they-ha- ited,;.saehffe.r; as
- reported;, M they would not know

td;tf4itli; tha :money;ojtliey
' hope ta'amiiya apieceand

keep1 tip this business for spending

jOALtFOBRLC- and, .Its:. Judiciary
came to theJront yesterday Terry
was killed --for. assaulting Judge
Field, and Judge JPierce , of .San
J)iCt was shot 1 ov aJ cowboy be
caufcff he tad raderedVdistasteful
opinion in a ' divorce base.' New
York World. I ts California lapsing
into barbarism!

We congratulate the -- Farmer's
Alliance on 'the election of our old
friend f.'.'.EIias Carr,; of ; Edge-

combe, to be president, of the great
organization.' He s a, jfarmerof
aJvancod ideas and towns' one of
the finest farms in the South. , W

are also gratified at the re election
of Cot. L. L. Folk as secretary.- - He
is a live eiftor, and a man of brains.

Wilsiagton.ilessenger.r
3

TE3 Vfcsldent Is certainly.' hav- -

I22 very hard time of it. in his

d;ctrihatioa;pf federal; patronage
ia the South. In 'thefirst' placej
t! : ra era! of course,' at least ten
r : lz:.zis for 'every 'I possible 1 y,

13 that cach.,Erpointment
r'-- 3 titter critioa for the

- i J 1

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers.

,
iffy;t

Jobbers of Cigars and To-Y-f;

bacco, ; ,,4'-
NEW BERNE, N..' cl?

JlUKlfldW . y
Gin For Sale.i

A Forty Saw Brown Georgia QIa.!fe
good condition. Cheap cash7!,.

Apply to ".'i:3 t ::

Tha High flrnjiDdv:
Simpie; Durable and Light T.unJ.

. he only Tertical feed Kaohiae.
ah sewing done without baotl, ,


